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The lionrtl of equalization Is still In session
In the city building.

The Tcniicninro| Ueform Inoguo has leased
tlie lluglus hull for period of one year.-

Toduv
.

li the lii.Hl day to get discount on
water bill" The water otllee will bo open
until t) o'clock.

The Council Ulnffs Medical association held
lt regular im-t'tlntf hist evening at the ofllco-

of Ur Muorcn-
.It

.

looks now ( us ! f Council Bluffs would
have no prr fc. sloiml nine fur this Hcason. J he
interest in baseball him waned here.-

An
.

Individual niunrd Noyes was making
too much noise on the streets last night and
was gathered In and slated as u vag.

Invitations are out for the celebration of
the golden wedding of Hon. U. C. Hloomer
mid wife , who will have been married lift )
yours next Tuesday evening-

.OeorgoMol'enko
.

furnished yesterday a line
little civltiige for A. K. Mitchell on Klghth-
utrcct and Fourteenth nvomio. Them are
about three hundred residences hi process of
construction in the city nt the present time.

fir urge Criss. Hie negro who gained some
notoriety by selling his vote In the city
rl'vlloiK Is in trouble again. He was arrested
liirt night on ( omphtint of the manager of the
oiieru house for beating Ids way into the
bliow.-

A
.

building permit was Issued yesterday to
Charles Martellc for the erection of n .* 'IXX, ( )

frame residence on lot 111 , block ! M , Huyloss &

Palmer's addition. Several permits for
Miiallcr buildings and additions wcro also
Issued.

Marshal Templet on in-rested Perry Lyons
lust night nin'' lodged him In- the station on
the charge of assault and battery. Ills victim
wasHllb ( iiilvin mid the fracas occurred on

Lower Main street. K. N. Gustropowns also
stored away on the same charge , his victim's
name not appearing. They will all tell their
troubles to Judge Mugco lids morning-

."If
.

the Indies of the Women's Christian
Temperance uplnn will consent to reproduce
their splendid entertainment. 'Tlio Crowning
of tlio Queen of Fame , ' " said a business man
vestordnv , "I feel like guaranteeing them the
biggest audience t hat ever assembled in Conn-
cirniulTs.

-

. The show Is worthy of a week's
run , and I hope they will reproduce it. "

John Crow has n grliivanco against the po-

lice , lie was arrested on Sunday night on
the charge of keeping open his saloon con-

trary
¬

to the Sunday ckMlng order , and after
lying In jail all night was discharged the next
morning upon the showing that ho was not
the owner < f the place and was only scllingon
the outside was false. Ho also says the
charge that he WHS carrying a revolver Is-

false. .
The merchants located ncnr the Junction of-

I 'earl mid Main streets arc anxious to have
the scales and market place maintained there ,

bcllcUng that it draws farmers and helps
trade In order to avoid the annual litiga-
tion

¬

over these scales it is proposed that the
citv purchase them , they being now owned
by "private parties , but located on city prou-
crty.

-

. The tinancc committeeof the city coun-
cil

¬

has the subject under consideration.
Complaint is made that the county jail is

very ratty. It is said that rats arc so numer-
ous

¬

tmd so hold that they frequently climb
over tlie sleeping forms of prisoners. The
Attention of one of the olm-ials was called to
this and he smilingly u.skcd : "Why don't
those fellows catch them ! They haven't
anything else to do but catch rats. If they
don't care enough about it to go to catching
them. 1 don't know what wo can do about it. "

In the district court yesterday Judge
Drciiicr was still busy with equity cases.
That of Dnnklo vs Dunkle took up most of
the time and will probably take n good share
of today In reaching a finish. The litigants
nro two brothers , who In this matter are
brothers In law. The plaintiff claims to have
nn interest in some real estate , the title of
which Is in the defending brother's mime. Ho-

wiinta a division and the other resists.-

A
.

pair of Xo. eight ladies' shoes wrs
dropped by a passenger on u 11 roadway motor
yesterday. They were picked up by n police-
man

¬

and curried to the central station , where
the lady for whom they wcro purchased or the
gentleman who dropped them can find them
and carry them away after proper identifica-
tion

¬

, if they are taken immediately. Storage
clmrgos will bo collected after twentyfourh-
ours. . The city building is small and the
olllciiils cannot afford to waste so much room.

The agitation of the secretaryship of tlio
Young Men's Christian association has been
tlio means of attracting n gout deal of atten-
tion

¬

to the association. The result has been
very favorable to the association itself , for
twenty now members have hcenadded within
the period. The new board of directors will
bo chosen at the meeting next Monday even-
ing

¬

, and Immediately alter their organisation
they will select the new secretary. If an
active , energetic business man is selected who
will run the association on business princi-
ples

¬

, it will enter upon its greatest era of-
prosperity. .

The case of John Jay Frninoy is apparently
changing littlo. His attorneys are nrcparing
for a presentation of arguments and authori-
ties

¬

, in the hope of securing a moditicutiou of
the order of the court. This order Is practi-
cally u sentence for life , for Fraincv is im-
prisoned for contempt of court , and the order
is that he shall bo confined until he pays
about ?'iWX ) due an t-stato of which ho was
administrator. If , as lie claims , ho has not
the money and cannot pay it , the sentencn
means for llfe.as ho Is not in n very fnvor.iblo
condition for making a y..WH ) stake Insldo the
Jail. The case is a peculiar ono and no relief
seems to he near at hand-

."Was
.

it accident or design that occasioned
the defeat of tlio iinti-gambllng ordinance !"
asked a citizen yesterday. Ho answered his
own question , and proceeded to show that Al-
dernian

-
Casper and the other republican al-

dermen
¬

wen ) not responsible for its death.
The ordinance was Introduced Into the old
council and referred to the Judicial eonuulttee.
Alderman Kvcrott was clmirnmn o" that
committee , and when ho went away ho left
the ordinance in chin-go of Alderman Wood-
.It

.

was clearly apparent that the ordinance
would be killed if Introduced during the ab-
pencoof

-

any onoof the republican members ,

for It was not considered probable that the
doinoenittc members would vote for it , mid it
required tin-live republican votes to make the
constitutional majority. When the bill was
introduced by Alderman Ward it met sure
and speedy death , with all the republicans
voting for it.-

S.

.

. H. Wndsworth & Co. , '.'07 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company ,

Hecolloct that today Is the day of the
weekly flower and pluut sale tit "Tlio FaU-

UMIB
-

, 'JOO Uroudwuy ,

A magnificent assortment of rare and beau-
tiful

¬

plants will bo sold at "Tho Famous"t-
oday. .

Finest photo gallery In the westShcrra-
den's

-

new place ! ! and -15 Main stree-

t.l'KKSO.tJ
.

, Jl* JtlitSJt. M'HS.-

Mr.

.

and Mrs. J. C. Ulxby have gone to
Kearney , Neb. , on a brief trip.

Fremont Hcnlumln and A. P. Cramer of-

Avoca weiiin the city yesterday.-
H

.

, Shawvan of Dcnlsou was In the city yes-
terday looking after some legal business.-

O.

.

. P. IJnislun of Minneapolis , who has largo
|m |x rty Interests In Council IllulTs , Is In the
city for a brief stay. Mr. Dnisluu has been
fcudly stricken of late , his wife having died
qulto suddenly , her Illness being but ten
clays ,

"Hrother" Stone of Kochester , N. Y. . a
philanthropic old gentleman who during
twenty years past bus traveled over Mouu
miles , Is In the city. Ho devotes his time to
missionary work , and , although in lib
eighty fourth year , is qulto vigorous.-

Itov.
.

. Mr. Hclmlck of Noolii , who was ac-
quitted

¬

of the charge of manslaughter , has
been glvur a two months' vacation hy Ids
chuivli. Ho leaves today for the west. The
nervous strain consequent upon the tragedy
and trlul has made a change and rest iuMlr*

able, If not absolutely nmwsury.-

We

.

want you to list your rental property
with us and we will secure you good , vellablo-
tenants. . Heiits collected and special atten-
tion given to cai-o of property. K , II. Sheufo
&, Co. , Uroudwuy and Mulu su , up stain.

AVOCA GETS A COURT HOUSE ,

The County Board Appropriates $5,000, for

the Building.

ALLEGED DIRT HAULERS' COMBINE.-
t

.

'

Assessing UK. County Ilitltroiul Tux
This l.iii'Miu Itiirglni-H CaiiKlit CM-

yllet.'ordHSloretl, Who I'UJ-H 1'o-

rtlie Inaugural Pomp.

The problem of whether Avooa should have
an Independent court house mid Jail , which
was a subject of discussion all day yesterday
In the board of supervisors , was definitely

settled at ii o'clock by the agreement to-

finnt( the pravor of the petitioners.
There was only one dissenting vote
when the matter came up for decision.
The board then appropriated W.OOO for the
two buildings , and ordered the necessary
steps to be taken for securing plans for the
erection of the structures.

The delegation of Avoca citizens who have
been laboring with the board so earnestly for
the past forty-elcht hours returned home last
evening and carried with them a full load of-

happinesf. . .

Dr. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. I'.' Pearl.-

If

.

vou with to sell your property call on the
Jmld .t Wells Co. , C. U. Juud president , 000
Hrumlwa-

y.Cnnlrnotoi3

.

Must Not Combine.-
At

.

Tuesday afternoon's session of the city
council Alclnrman Lacy introduced a resolu-

tion

¬

that has created a breeze among the eon-
tractors almost cyclonic In its proportions.
His resolution wns so Innocent looking at the
llrst glance that the other aldermen were In-

clined

¬

to regard it us a little bit of pleasantry.-
It

.

was to the effect that the clerk be in-

structed
¬

to advertise in the Chicago papers for-

bids for city work hereafter , and especially
for the gradini'and piving that Is to be let
within the next , thirty days. But when the
alderman from the Third explained that his
resolution was aimed at a ring of contractors
who , ho declared , hail formed n combine to
keep up the cost of grading by all agreeing to
bid higher than the work could be profitably
done for , the resolution was observed to be no
joke , especially as the combine M'as said to in-

clude
¬

all the grading contractors in the city ,

anil all other contractors who live chiefly on
city M-orlc. With this understanding of the
subject , whether the facts M-cre as reported or-

not. . the aldermen passed the resolution , and
if any enterprising Chicago dirt haulers want
to earn an honest pctinv while M'aiting for the
world's fair by coming to Council Bluffs and
lllling up a few blocks they can have the op-

portunity
¬

of doing so-
."There

.

is a better foundation for Alderman
Lucy's resolution than most people imagine. "
said'a city official yesterday. "No
sane man doubts that wo have
not paid more than wo should for
every alleged publlu improvement M-C have
had. and there are contractors who have made
duiiblo the money they should have received
for their work. Take the grading ordered on-

Itenton street , for instance. The upper part
of the street has been ordered cut down , and
the lower part raised from two to live feet.
The dirt from the cut will Just about make
the till , and it can all be moved with a scraper
with only one handling. You M-ill observe , If
you note M-hcti that contract is lut. that the
grading bills will specify from in to 'JO cents
for the cut anil about the same for the 1111 ,

and the contractor will get from : il ) to10 cents
a yard for handling dirt that costs positively
less than ID cents. If the contractors are not
in a combine why is it that - every
time the council awar.ls this work
there are a lot of citizens rush in and
give bonds and ask to bo permitted to do their
own lllling. They always say they can do-

it cheaper than the contract price. If outside
competition can correct this evil I think wo
will all bo under obligations to Alderman
Lacy.

Conversations with prominent contractors
show that the resolution has awakened agreat
deal of feeling. They indignantly repudiate
the insinuation that there is n combination to
keep up prices to the highest possible notch ,
and claim there is small profit in the woik at
the present prices.

ljudic.s !

Call at McAtec's store today and try a cup
of Van Iloulen's cocoa.

Store your stoves with Cole Bros. Little
Giant Safety bicycle for boys , ladies and men
is the best. Cet! our prices. The wonderful
"New Process" vapor stove ; no generator ;

no small pities to clog ; no smoke or soot ;
lights nt once with a blue flame. Cole & Cole ,

li Main stree-

t.Poltawuttainic

.

Kulli-oudH.
The board of supervisors have completed

the assessments of thernilroads in the county.
The hiihis was the mileage and assessed valu-
ation

¬

as furnished ofllciidly by 'the secretary
of state and is as follows :

No. ( if ,

uf Komi. vnluu-
In t'o. per in-

.L'pon

.

this showing the board made the fol-
lowing

¬

apportionnicut of taxes to the various
townships.

Chicago , Uoelc Island it Pacific Tnyton ,

.* "iS , s-| ' ; Walnut independent , p.l.-l.'O ; Walnut
city , * rKi( ) ; ICnox , *T1SU( ) ; Avoca Indepen-
dent

¬

, Sl.r.Tri ; Avoca city , ir.U-.l ; Pleasant ,
fctl,4iUI ; Shelby independent , SI'.tlOOjMimltm ,

$.V. , ti ) ; Mlnden Inilepcndent , 'S.JI.VI ; Neola ,
SJiilt) ) ; Neola Inilcpoiulont , * ! , : ! ; Xeola
city , SI'J.llTS ; Nonvallc , $S-lKl) ; Hazel Doll ,

$17,01(1( ; Garner , *70IHI ; Lewis , SS.IMO ;

Council UlutTs , W'J.UXi ; Kane , iCUH'J-
.ChlciiKO

.

, Hock Island & 1'tHlle Avo. Mac.
& S. W. ICnox , S13tllH ) ; Avoca city. ?5K)0( ) ;
Valley , Wi.CilX ) ; .lauies. I,1NI ; Helknap ,
SM.tKKI ; Oakland city , J.'tJ.'il ) ; Oakland inde-
pendent

¬

, $ , fil)0) ; Ciuson , § llrtKl( ; Cm-son In-

depenilcnt
-

, i.WK ) ; Cm-son citv , S-, , o.v .

Chlcajro. Hock Island & Pacific , Harlan
br.mchKnux. . $.rli., ,( ) .

Chicago Ss Northwestern Kockfnrd , $ 1S.-
list ; Crescent. t7i,7UO) ; Garner , i-IO-OO! ! Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs , $; !dux: ) .

Kansas City & St. Joseph- Lewis , $31-

171..M
, -

) ; C'ouncll niulTs , $ VJVl0. .

Clilcago , HurliiiKton t QiiincyCouncil
UlulTs , WU.l ( I.SO ; IlnstiiiBs & A.Carson ,

I-IU7 ; Macedonia , fd.ll.Mt ; Macedonia , in-
dependent

-

, $ lll''l ; Hed Oak & Atlantic
Wavcland , ST.IWI ; St. Louis & Onmlia Kei;
Ctvek , tlllfi.Wi) Lewis , fclO.USl. Ml ; Couuefi-
niuffs , Slll.ii-'l ).

Chicago , Milwaukco & St. Paul Council
HlulTs , $ UilNI ; Kaneii7ti7.ii: ; Lewis W-

WH.mi
, -

; Xiimicr, Sl."i , lo' 11.' ; Dell , W-

tllH.'J.'i
, -

; Norwalk , ? I1J71.J :. ; Ncola , frt.u-te.Tfi ;

Ncola , independent. l.0j ; Ncola city , $y-

.U'ir.7.i
. -

' ; Minileu , iflS7i7.7r: ) .

Union I'ticlllc Council Bluffs , $100,111-
8.L'nlon

.

Pacillc Duininy Line Council ISluffs ,

V M-y
Without doubt there nro many jwrsons now

Indldinir houses heiv who want to use the city
water , but are unable to p.iy the usual price
for IntroduchiK the water into their premises-
.Appreclalintt

.
thU fact , the New York Plumb.-

Ini
.

,' company will locate u yard hydrant six-
teen

¬

feet from the curb line , anil connect the
same with water main , with everything com-
plete

¬

ami the water ready to use forlt.( Cash
with onler. This offer applies to unpnvcd
streets where inahm are laid.

The liUi'MMi lim-glarM Caught.
When Tin : Umi ivacheil Pud tic .Tunctlon

yesterday nuiniliiK' Deputy .Sheriff Campbell
ivatl an Item In It that attracted his attention.-
It

.

was the account of the Imiylary of Chris
Larson's store and the description of the
parties supposed to bo Implicated ami the
goods taken. The odlcer mingled with the
crowds that thruiig the Junction at train
time. It was not toni * until bis attention was
attracted to a couple of fellows whose out-
ward

¬

ujipeunmoo uuswercd Uio dcaciiyUou

he had i-ead. He followed them from car. to
car and tlirouirli the crowd and was rewarded
In about ten minutes by seeing them open u-

prlp ami take out a lot of Jewelry , which they
prepared to sell. He went back to his ivsl-

donco
-

and procured a pair of handcuffs and
before the fellows were another ten minutes
old ho had thorn on the wrists of thesuspscW.-
An

.

examination of their bagpipe revealed n-

lartfo quantity of new goods , clothing mid
Jewelrv. The deputy sheriff communicated
with Chief Carey by" wire mid was ordered to
bring the prisoners to the UlulTs , together
with their effect ) .

They arrived hen1 at 10 o'clock and wcro-
taken'to the police station. They proved to be
the two men , Sltiutmnds mid Hanson , who
had just completed ft sentence for vagrancy
and Who were described In Till : UF.I : as the
probable culprits. Lai-son wns called mid
promptly Identified the goods found In their
possession.

County Attorney Organ took the case in
hand and Hied two informations against each
of them , ono charging them with grand lar-
ceny

¬

and the other with breaking Into aim
entering a building. Their examination wns-
llxed for Friday and they wcro taken to the
county jail.

I10STOX HTOItlJ.-

Attrnc'lloiiM

.

on Our Second I'looi- Co-
rMomlny mid Hie Week..T-

OO
.

pair sample corsets , including French
sateen , coutil , Jeans and summer corsets ,

goods sold from tl'.ic' to 31.OT , all to go atTie. .

sizes from ID to .IT In ecru , white , eremo and
tints.

ML'SLIN UNDKHWEAK.-
In

.

three lots for Mondav mid the week.
LOT I AT ' .Tic-

.A
.

full line of corset covers , plain embroidered
and lace trimmed in all U."o each.

Night gowns , full size , rulllo trimmed , We-

each. .

Chemise and drawer * , luco and embroid-
ered

¬

, trimmed , We each-
.Misses'

.

and ladies' white skirts 2.c each-
.Children's

.

and in flint's white dresses , ile-
to $ l.iv.i. a bargain.

LOT 2 AT ape.
Corset covers , V slnipo and square neck,

n'Je.
Night gowns , trimmed with feather edge

braid and milled , ! ) ! ic. "

Chetniso and drawers , embroidered and
tucked , a'Jc.'

LOT .1 AT r0c.
Corset covers , with full yoke of em-

broidery
¬

and torchon lace , SOc.

Mother Ilubhard night dresses , beautifully
trimmed , 50c-

.Chemise
.

and drawers , trimmed with em-

broidery
¬

and torchon lace and finished In
feather stitch braid , fiOc-

.AH
.

the above goods will compare with
goods sold at 7.ric and

.11OSTON
1.

STOKE ,

FOTHEKIXGHAM , WH1TELAW & CO. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

Council Uluffs.

The City ItcOoi-ds Arc Stored.
The general overhauling the city jail has re-

ceived
--

has resulted in a discovery. In the
attic of the tower an unoccupied space nearly
ten feet square has been found. It had been
built for an official atalier or a policeman's
eyrie , where the weary officers might look-

down upon the turbulent city. Uut ntiillers
and eyries are not useful to the present busy
city administration , and another use was
feu lid for the vacant space yesterday. A
large part of the city records could bo stored
there. By actual measurement the space
would hold just a cord of the records and val-

uable
¬

papers , and the trumps and other mem-
bers

¬

of the chain gang were set to work to
carry the papcra up there. The space was
about Illled last evening , and they were pro-

tected
¬

as well as possible with a few boards
on top and an old set of bin ness. As the al-

titude
¬

is very great it may b so1 , oral days be-

fore
¬

the mice discover the lovely place that
has been provided for their nests.

The necessity for storing valuable city rec-
ords

¬

and papers in such a place is lamentable ,

and should have been removed some time ago
by the construction of the proper vaults that
would ho 11 i-o and vermin proof. The records
stowed away in tlio attic arc exposed to uhalf
dozen different methods of destruction , but
under the circumstances it was about the only
provision that could IKJ made for them. It
will afford a now iiillving cry for the people
who demand a new city hull.

Send your soiled clothes to the Cascade
laundry company. Prompt delivery. Tele-
phone

¬

U'JO.

Have vour family wash rough dried and
-starched , ! !." cents u doicn. Cascade laundry
company. Telephone 'JK ) .

'

Important to Horsemen : Largo line horse
and turf goods. Probstlo , fiM U y , C. B.

The Manhattan sporting hcndq'rs , 41S B-

wuy.
-

.

AVIio Shall Pay for i.'omi ?
When Mayor Kohrer was inaugurated the

citizens arranged a brilliant ceremonial at the
Club parlors. When his successor , Dr. Ma-

crae
¬

, was to bo inaugurated the retiring
mayor thought It would be mete and comely
to have him likewise honored. The Club had
gone out of existence , and the plans had to ho
laid accordingly. Mayor Kohrer arranged
the recent court house soiree. The total ex-

penses
¬

were ?5l. The retiring imryor paid
the little bills out of his own pocket book ,

and then presented the claim for the city to-

refund. . Alderman Casper , who furnished
the floral designs , donated tlio larger portion
of his biM , and the balance , ! :.' , was paid him
by Mayor Uohrcr individually. Now the al-

derman
¬

refuse* to vote for the allowance of
the Sol claim of Mayor Kohrer, because it in-

cludes
¬

this $1'J Item , and he does not wnnt the
city to bo paying for Mayor Kohrer's blow ¬

out. Ho insists on paving back to Mayor
Kohrer the ? rather than vote for the "al-

lowance
¬

of the >") I bill. Mayor Kohrer re-
fuses

¬

to accept , mid says the city shall reim-
burse

¬

him to the full extent of sVH or not at-
all. . He insists that if any portion of the bill
is just , it is all just , and ho wants it all. The
squabble over the payment of the little bill is-

In ridiculous contrast to the pomp mid cere-
mony

¬

which marked the momentous occasion
when Council Bluffs formally changed may ¬

ors.

Several desirable dwellings with modem
Improvements for rent in vicinity of the
Presbyterian church. K. II. Shcafo & Co. ,

rental agents.-

J.

.

. C5. Tlpton , real estate , M7 Broadway.

Elegant gold center pieces , full size , for 10
cents , former price 1. Three band border
only 1 cent a yard at II. P. Nilcs100 Broad ¬

way.

Ilel'ore and Al'tec.
The Nonpareil ( before election ) Hurrah

for reform Kotronchnient
The Nonpareil ( after election ) I and you

did it. We'll divide. I'll take the printing.
You take the reform. Vou won't do It J lloo-
oooo

-

you're a dirty , nasty thing 1 [ Exit ,
bellowing. Lowest bidder steps forward and
receives the contract. Ked lights. Curtain.J-

J.. C. Ulxby, btouni heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, OllLife! building, Omaha ; U'lti Merriam
block , Council Uluffs.

Choice i-csldence property centrally located
for sale by 1C. II. Sheafo & Co.

Dakota Itellef Not Wanted.
While , ) . E. Hnrkness was soliciting aid for

Dakota sufferers In Avoca hi March consider-
able

¬

feeling was ai-oused among the farmers
who were called upon to contribute , by rea-
son

¬

of a letter written by Mr. K. (.i. Bailey ,

living near Burduttc , Hand county , South
Dakota , mid sent to a Mr. Cooper , living near
Oakland , In. , In which William Uartlett , of-

liurdctte , S. D. , was accused of taking
donated corn for his own use while hu had
ltOO: bushels of wheat In his giiniery. The
people of Avoca felt that If thelrcontrlbiitlon.s
were to be dispensed unfairly there was little
encouragement for further giving. Mr. Uart-
lett

¬

was tin old cltUen of Avoca mid many of
his former neighbors kindly remember him.
The board of trade committee Instituted In-

vestigation
¬

and have In hand proof of thu mi"
truthfulness of the t-tatemcnt and the com-
plete vindication of Mr. Uartlett.

The chairman of the comity commissioners
reports that Mr. Uartlct has not received u
bushel of donated corn. And morq than that ,
he has been helping others that wcro less
fortunate by the use of his own money In
forwarding aid tu poor iwoplo in his vicinity
Thu character of Mr. Uui-llut b vouched fur ,

and the slnnderoos. statements against him
fully refuted by tim utmnty commissioners
and by very many bf liU

f-

It

townsmen In llur-
dette , ' ;

seems but Juki 'tjmt publicity be given
that Mr. Uiirtlet's Mfi friends mav know hl
Vindication , mid ovuvy ouo that contributed
to the relief fund tijiiy tvullio that the board
of trade committee ufVuctlng judiciously am-
igaaidlng the gifts of dunors In their distribut-
ion. . U Ith all tlufro facts at hand It now
scenw Mr. Halicy's Inra to do some walking

<

Tim.Loaders
of fine watchesi and Wwelry in the city , and
the place to buy tinj iiKt goods at the lowest
prices. Is the cstujillkhmcnt without rivals ,

the most reliable llruigf
,C' . II. JACQUCMIX & Co.-

W

.

o inivr special machinery for table and
bed linen. Cascade laundrycompany. Tele-
phone

¬

iilK ). _

nt-orgo OoiMpaolier Vindlonted.-
L.iter

.

developments In the Glenwood burg-
lary

¬

case , wlicm n largo lot of knives anil
other property was taken and disposed of In
Council Bluffs , show that CSeorge Ciurap.ic.liei'
has been altogether wrongfully charged will)

guilty knowledge of it. The only evidence
against him and his partner , Charlie Sulli-
van

¬

, at the start was the fact that a portion
of the knives were found In their saloon on
Lower Broadway a few days after the burg-
lary

¬

was committed. Tlio explanation given
nt the time was that the knives were loft
there bo two strangers , whom both Ger-
spaehcr

-

and Sullivan necur.ltely described ,

but the strange charge of burglary was lodged
against both men. and they were taken to-

ilonwood( , where they waived examination
and were released on'hall. Throughout the
entire transaction ( icrspacher and Sullivan
did not take the course guilty men would
have taken. The knives were laid out in
plain view , and it is reported that some of
them were even presented to the police.
When the hoys returned from Mills county
they set to work to do what the officers should
have done before , find the men who left the
stolen property there. This they have suc-
ceeded

¬

In doing , and both of them have been
landed In the county Jail through their efforts.-

On
.

Tuesday afternoon Sullivan saw the
two fellows on the streets in this city and
recognized them , but before he could tlnd an-

oflleer they stepped on a motor train and
skipped across the river. He imparted his
information to (Jerspacher, and the two spent
the day in Omaha hunting them up with po-
lice

¬

assistance. They succeeded after a good
deal of work in finding them in the criminal
haunts across the river and put them nuclei ;
arrest. Yesterday morning they were
brought over and lodged in the county Jail.
They gave the names of .1 mncs Donnelly and
James Wilson. Their appearance is Unit of
professional crooks , which is verified by the
statement of Wilson that he can prove nn
alibi by showing that at the time of the bur-
glary

¬

In Glenwood ho was in the county jail
in Omaha. They admit having left the knives
in Gcrspuchcr's place , but refuse to say how
they came into their possession. Gerspacher
and Sullivan can also show as mi additional
vindication that they were in the city and in
their place of business on the date of the
Mills county burglary.

These developments are a complete justifi-
cation

¬

HO far as Gorspaeher is concerned mid
ho deserves n little praise rather thun any
censure for the part ho took in the case.-

Di1

.

o
* . Woodhury have removed their dental

office to 1U1 Pearl street , up stairs.

The gasoline stove is'moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. U. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove.

His Wife's UillH.-

A
.

novel case , that has some elements of in-

terest
¬

in it for the fellows whoso wives llnd
good excuse for leaving them , was filed in-

Justice HendrickV court yesterday. The
plaintiff is Mrs. Nancy Brown and the de-

fendant
¬

is Mr. Herman Brooks. She sues
Brooks for $50 for the board and care of his
wife during a period of eight weeks. For
cause of action she alleges in her petition
that Brooks' wife was compelled to leave him
owing to his bnltul conduct and inhuman
cruelty , and after leaving her husband she
was homeless and destitute , but found a safe
haven , a homo and a kind friend in Mrs.-
Brown.

.

. She boarded with the lady for a
period of eight weeks , and during that time
fell ill and required Mrs. Brown's constant
euro and a great deal of medicine. The peti-
tion

¬

livers that the euro and medicine were
worth $24 inffl the board S-l a week , but she
only asks fc! ( ! for the board. She avers that
defendant Brooks is amply able to provide
fcr his wife and to pay for her euro and keep-
ing

¬

during the past eight weeks , and asks the
court for an execution against his property to
satisfy this demand. * "

The case will ho heard on the llth inst.-

N

.

UOUTIO.

Homo Seekers 10ruisloiiK.
The Burlington route , C. , B. & Q. K. K. ,

will sell from principal stations on its line on
Tuesdays , April L''i ami-May 20 , home seekers'
excursion tickets at half rates to points In the
farming regions of the west , southwest and
northwest. For tickets and further informa-
tion

¬

concerning thes6 excursions call on vour-
ncurcst C. , B. & Q. ticket agent , or address
P. S. Eiihtls , general passenger and ticket
agent , Chicago , 11-

1.CJIOPSTICKS.

.

.

The Important Part Tboy Perform in
. a Japanese Household.-

"They
.

cut their food with their dn -

ferH , and they eat with pitchforks ! "
eried the horrified Japanese who first
saw Europeans eating in such a barbaric
and revolting manner with tlio knife and
fork , says a writer in St. Nicholas.-

Llght'lliifforod
.

, deft and imitative as
the Japanese and C'hinese are , it takes
takes them as long to learn the proper
and graceful use of the knife and fork an-

it requires for us to master Uio evolu-
tions

¬

and etiquette of the chopsticks.-
It

.

is a pretty sight , at the beginning
of a Japanese orl'hinoso fen fit , to see the
host help his guests to sweets , as then is
displayed the best aiftl most graceful play
of the chopsticks. One can take a lesson ,

as the mauler of the feast daintily lifts
cakes or confections and places them on-

tlio plato or paper before each guest.-
Tlio

.

Chinese chopsticks are longer than
the Japanese , often metal-tipped and
decorated , and are used again and again.
Mandarins carry their own silver-tipped
ivory chopsticks to a feast , wipe them
clean , ami carry them homo again when
it is over. In the common restaurants in-

I'liineso cities thochopsticks eonstitntea
lottery for the patrons. All the Micks
are kept tngothni1 111 a deep , round box ,

and certain ones are marked on the
lower end with a Chinese dim-actor or-
number. . The ones who select those
chopsticks from the box nro entitled to-

an extra disli or jiin'tlon' without charge.-
In

.

the old city of Tien-Tsin , particularly ,

ono IH half deafened when ho passes a
restaurant by the rattling oftho iwxcsof
chopsticks and tho' hlirtll voices of the
iironriotors h-creoehing the merits of-

Mhelr establishments at the toj ) of their
lungs.
4. In Japan , whtu'o exquisite neatness
and daintiness mark every part of house-
hold

¬

living , tlio. same chop-sticks aro-
used only once. At a feast , or at an
ordinary tca-honpc , a long paper
envelope laid hosjd j one's bowl contains
a paper of twelve-inch sticks no thicker
Hum lead pencils , whittled from clean
white pine. To tdiow that they have
never boon used the two hticlis are
whittled litonu piece and split apart only
half their length.-

A

.

Devout
The empress of Austria hijs caused

her wedding dress to bo cut up ami iniido
into a bet of prlentlv garmeth for the
church of St. Matthew , In I'esth. The
dress- was of white brocade with hilver
threads , embroidered all over with
beautiful garlands of roses in silver.
Her bridal wreaths endrclo an embroi-
dered

¬

plctnro of tlio Virgin , which is to-

bo hung up In the Loretto chapel of the
MUIIO church , which the i-mpivss sck'tn
for her devotions. The gurnn-nl will
bo used for tinMTVUO in honor of the
Vh'clii Mary in May ,

'lHj , HI Y AND IIMJODTIIIUHTV

Soldiers Who Torture , Kill and
InliTlielr Prisoners.

The Tchorhosses the term now mini
used-in Kurope to designate tlic illlftnnl-
Caucasian tribes are a uihU billli'twi-
and rapacioiH nation. Tlio TeherUee is-

ii a wnrritir In Ills very soul , sly. cruel niul
bloodthirsty , nays Ilnrper.V Miigii7tnn.
The snlTorings of nn enemy awaken in
him only a sensual smile of inioynutit. .

Ho tortures Ills prisoner , kills Iiiin anil
mutilates him terribly. How tnatlj
loved comrades have 1 found with theli
arms twisted out of joint , and other parIt-
of their bodies cut off and stuck In theli-
months. . The Tcherkess Is not a fanat-
ic , but lie is a gre'at fatalist ; and now In-

is hi the Russian servlco lie attacks with
tlio same ruthless ardor and bloodthlstl-
ness the Mussulman with whom thirty
years ago he used to fight hide by Hide

against the Russians. He always bonks
to attack his enemy on tlio sly , but
when ho does not succeed in
surprising him , lie dushes upmi him and
displays prodigious courage. Tcherkesp
boys are trained from their tendercst-
vears to ride and handle wenpons. The
i'cherkcss liourseman will rush nt full
gallon into a small court yard , and not
turn his horse untill ho strikes his nose
ngainst the wall : In the sumo way he
will gallop toward a precipice , and turn
his horse only when his forefeet nro over
the abyss. All the Tchorkess games and
dances are of a warlike nature. Ono ol
the most picturesque sights you can im-
agine

¬

is a Tckorkess fete , when these
tall , dark-skinned men , handsome and
muscular , with their swords and poniards
drawn , execute their favorite dance , the
Lesginka , around a lire , which with , its
red glare , lights up llioir strong features
and illumines the surrounding woods
and voces. A favorite game is to leap
on hot's back over the lire when the
llamo is at its highest. All the natives
of the Caucasus carry arms up to
the present day , and tlio Rus-
sian

¬

. government limit ) it prudent
not to interfere with this usage. Still it
must appear strange to one who travels
for the first time in the Caucasus to llnd
himself surrodnded by people who are
all armed to the teeth. ' Doubtless the
Caucasus is pacified , but traveling
there is not completely safe. Tlio Ta-
tares and Kurds in southern Caucasus ,

and the Jangouehes in the northern
districts , often indulge in brigandage.-

In
.

European warfare the Tcherkef-ses
are very useful on outpost duty and as-
skirmishers. . Even in open battle they
can make very successful charges.-
In

.

tlie last Turkish campaign it hap-
pened

¬

once that a trench occupied by-
a battalion of infantry , but the deadly
lire prevented them from reaching the
intrenchments , order was given to the
Jangoueho militia to mount to th6 at-
tack.

¬

. they simply dashed upon tlio en-
emy

¬

like a hurricane , leaped over the
defenses and massacred tlie Turks inside

A Sore Throat or Cough , if suffered to
progress , often results in an incurable throat
orbing trouble. "Brown's Bronchial Troches1'
give instant relief-

.CIIANUK

.

OK TIM 1-

C."Kook

.

Island Koute. "
ON AND AFTKR SUNDAY. APRIL

OTII , PASSING HRS FOR THU LIM-
I'i'KI

-
) VESTIBrLU TRAIN CONSIST-

ING
¬

OF ULKGANT PULLMAN
SLHKPERS , FRKKRKCLINING CARS
AND DININO C'AR CAN LEAVE
UNION PACIFIC DEPOT , OMAHA ,

ATl'iO: P. M. , COUNCIL BLUFFS
AT o:00: I' . M. , ARRIVE AT DES
MOINES AT ! ) :'iP. . M. , CHICAGO ,

8f: A. M. THIS TRAIN WILL RUN
DAILY TO ACCOMMODATE THE
TRAVELING PUBLIC AND ESPE-
CIALLY

¬

THE BUSINESS MEN OF
OMAHA , COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
DES MOINES , WHO BY TAKING
THIS TRAIN CAN ARRIVE IN CHI-
CAGO

¬

AT 8:0o: A. M , AND RETURN-
ING

¬

, LEAVE THERE AT 7lo: P. M. ,

THUS GIVING THEM AMPLE TIME
TO TRANSACT BUSINESS AND BE-
AT HOME THE FOLLOWING MORN ¬

ING. FOR TICKETS , SLEEPING
CAU BERTHS , ETC. , CALL AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE , UtOo FAKNAM ST. ,
OR TELEPHONE 782.-

J.
.

. L. 1)13 BEVOISE-
.GEN'L

.

AGENT PASS. DEPT.-
J.

.

. S. McNALLY ,

CITV PASS. AGENT-

.SPOIMNG

.

A UANCIIHU'S I-'UN.

Availing Cor Yeiirs to Get Jlls Work in-

on the Itcd Skins.-
On

.

ono oceasjsn when witli the govern-
ment

¬

survey party in Texas , a man rode
into our camp on a mule and gave us Uio
news that a band of Indians had at-

tacked
¬

a rancher about seven miles
away , says the New York Sun. Wo
made up a party of twelve soldiers and
civilians and coVered the distance as fast
as our hor.ses could go. Sure enough
there wore lifteen or twenty Indians be-

sieging
¬

a cabin and they were ju t get-
ting

¬

ready to set lire to it by backing up-

a wagon loaded with hay. We got two
of them and captured six ponies and .tho
others were not yet out of sight when
the settler opened his door and stepped
out , followed by his wife. He had a-

rillo and she a sholgun , and the llrat
words tlie man spoke were :

'Now , you dog-goned oaery lot , but
what does this 'ere mean ? Who in -
are you'uns , and what brought you
lieroV-

""Why , man , " said our captain , "wo
come from our camp seven miles- away to

"save you.
"Save h 1" roared the man ; who

axed fur any of your hclpV' '
"Yes , pint him out to me ! ' ' added his

wife-
."Why

.

, a' settler rode in on a mule and
wild you were attacked , and , of course ,

we came to your help. "
"Well , dot rot you , you hev spilt all

the fun. We've been wiiitin' right yore
fur live vears to hev them Iniuns-how up ,

and we'd just got "em red hot fur fun ,

when you had to. cum clmrgin' up an'
scatter 'em olTl It was dead wrong on-

mo and Nance.1-
"Von bet , Sam , dead wrong1! s ho

added-
."Why

.
, you'd have been burned out in

ten minutes morel' ' exclaimed the
captain-

."Wo
.

would , eh ? In the first place
that hay is blill wet from the rain. In-

tlio next place , I drawed out tlio axle-
pins , an ovei v wheel would hev run on"-

in backing to'n feet. In the last place
wo jist wanted to git the crowd in
range , and then sweep 'em with the old
swivel 1'vo had mounted back yore fur
over two years. I reckon you meant
right 'null' , but it was dead wrong on mo
and Nance , and after this I ' 11 thank ye-

to mind yer Them Injuns Is
gone , and' the Lord only knows when

'another gang will cum along.
And the pair picked up their hoes

and went to work in the corn-patch with-
out

¬

giving us another word or look.

CURES PERMANENTLY
BURNS AND SCALDS.-

Tuo

.
C'lirvkOne Iluttlu.-

Ml.JiIlt.

.
. A inarm , la . AUK11lf * .

I burned my lea uilli > i-iililuiK Miili-r HIM )

Imil tprainril nnklu ut tunio liuiu ; { irumplly
cured both one bnttloof tit. Jat'iiU ( ill.

JOHN llii.NKMAN.V-

.Onu

: .

A | i llcHtlnu Curtiil.-

I'lliit
.

(inne , .Mo. . AUK1C. . IKft-
.I

.
burned my arm nuvervly in IbM , ivlilcli

wax cured Promptly by unu npnlli'iiijun a ! tit.
Jacobs Oil. MKS NASC'V AHMSTItO.SO.-

AT

.

Dnuouiara ANiTliiui ris
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. . Baltimore. Ul

(26O6. )

Will iniiUe the en < on nf l-iniat the I i Inn Dtlvmg Pink f'oi.iii' ' Ii-

iilitil
' wa , fr. .in SI
i

i. h-

MAMBRINO
.hint 11 hi1 111 be ni iirne.l lo I rennint and Ins u.otij i "

BASHAW , (1789. )
will ttiUo his place from June 1st mull August 1st.
west Hint ale the sites of .' : ' lierfiifinei" . Siitnrn

Council Bluffs Steam Dye Works.O-

K3
.

] Broad 'Near NorlJ-
IAIL AXD EXPRESS ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEXTIOX. - :-

Send for Prlco 'ana Circulars. C. A. MACHAN & CO.

CODY & QRAHAM ,

Planing Mill , Sash and Door Factory.
Corner Second iitpniin and Thirteenth Mieut , Council IllnnX la. We aie llintun'-lily

equipped to do all Kinds of work.

Sash , Doors , Blinds and Mouldings.
Special attention given to odd sires Stiilr Work , and Interior I'lulsh of all kinds nuidi to

order on short notice. Kstlmalcs ; | vcn on all kinds of work to contractor and Imlldn.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.H

.

. and Sunitiiry Knt'iiieor. .Plans , Kstiiuatos-
Specifications.. . Supervision of Public Work. Unnvii-
Uuilding. . Coup'il LilnlTH. Io-

wa.NCI.
.

.. , , ,.; . .Justice of the Peace. Ollce! over American Kxprcss. No.11
, Mroatlwny , Council UlulTs , Iowa-

.Vr

.

' s.imc ""Attorneys nt Liw. 1'rnctiee in the Stute tiiri l-Vd-
*- - - enil Courts. UOOIIH 7 and S Shu art-Buno Hloelc ,

Council UlutTs. Iowa-

.C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I nicest Htci- ! , -UK ! Lowest l'rlcc . Dealers , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 205 and 2U7 P.romlwny , and 201 and 20i ! Pk'iro Street. , Council Bln'Tla'

Wonderful Pneumatic Itillc.
Paul GilTonl , the original inventor of

the Paris pneumatic post syntc'in , has
made a pneumatic rillovieli is si id to-

bo a wonder. It is duM'ribed in this
way : Tlio weajion iV much lighter than
any of llio army rifles now in IIM . It re-

sembles
¬

the'inugaino jpun in that a-

fiteel cartridfjij about a pin: and a half
long and as thick ah a man's thumb is
attached to the banvl by means of a-

screw. . The cartridge contains I00-
bhots

!

, which can be dlM-liai-ged as rap-
idly

¬

or slowly as a man iloires. At a
recent I rial the ball traveled witli won-

derful
¬

accuracy and penetrated deep
into the wall of the shooting room. As-
soon as one cartridge in emptied of its
; ! 00 shots another can be screwed on the
gun in tlio twinkling of an eye. Mr-
.Gilford

.

says that tlio Jltlt ) shots in a cart-
ridge

¬

can bo produced at a cost of about
: pence. The gun itself can be manu-
factured

¬

for about $ > .

For Dyspepsia
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. 1. 1. Me U'illianis , Uonlsim , la. , says-
"I have used it lurjr 'ly in norvousni'.ss anil-

ily.spepsla. . anil I con.sider it stinuls unrivalled
as a reineuy in cases of IhlsKiiul. 1 liavo also
used it in cases of Hleeplesbne.s.s , with very
gratifying results. "

It Was tinVrong I.iig.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone was recently asked by
the secretary of the LoweMoftVomun a

radical iih-ocintion for a log of wood
wherewith to make iirticles for a forth-
coming

¬

in aid of tlio building
fund of tlui l.owestoft Radical club. Mr.
Gladstone consented , mid eventually a
log arrived wns duly exhibited , ad-

mired
¬

, and worshiped. Later the actual
gift of Mr. Gladstone wns delivered by-

tlio railway company , and the ladies dis-

covered
¬

that tlio first log they had done
homage to had been sent to Ilium by a
local wag.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.IT-

1OU

.

HUNT Thrci ! niifimiKlicd moms. '.' 1-

0J2 South Slitli st-

.VVANTMI

.

) Men to sell tlio compli-ln school
i chails. Salary or i. inilsslon liberal mid

inoiiiptly paid. Small | for outfit. Ai-

lilifxsorciillim
-

i' . II. Smith , ftiu llriiudway-
.I'ounrll

.

Illilll's , la. _ __
YxrAXTKI ) A irnoil Blrl In a small family !

must Im L'lioti conk. Call at IhimiiUc.t-
Co.'s st m u n iil Iminlic for ( ii'oi'Kc -' I'ullman ,

1117 Ilioiidway , Council b
_

' | J;
_

SAI.i : AtahaiKaln : lm ( loulilo saw
and sllcrr : one ( r niarliliii' "It I KIM-

Umplete

-
, all lieusulialilc forbnskct fiu-

Imiulic
-

. at Snyilri commMloii house ,

' i Pearl M. . Coum-ll Illilll's. _
' llawkoc roller Hour and feed
Cllls . , . . . . ' . - . . . . .

"I7A lit SAI.K---.Ncw H-riiom lioiiii ) with nind-
X1

-

Cm Impiiivemeiils. Ini-jHi Krovi ) lot , III 1st
class iielKhborlnMid. This Is u liaraaln. U-VH

New 7- mom entlauo on Avo. I' , nuar Oakland
avc. , with line Int. *.'.soa.

.Modernstory honx nn Mh live. , VtffXi ,

Ncu ( i-ioom cottage , il.iUK-
I.Nert

.

l-iooin collate. Jl.ljiHI.
Choice ( 'aideiilnt ; land close to the city Inn-

er 10 licit lots , tlici per acre , easy terms.
Lilts In Kiddie's Miih. on monthly payments.
7 acre-s Inside aorc piopeity at it Imntaln.-
I'lllli

.

lesldcnct * lot on llcnlnil St. . t VI.

Choice lots In Mnlllii'h null , at YUU each.-
I.ot

.

on Avu. II. near iith st. , only trot ) .

Section of line land In Mlieoln Co. , Null. , to
trade forCoiintdl HIiilH pioperty-

.Vaeant
.

loth In all pint !, of the city on easy
terms.-

Kirs
.

I morti-ajrc loans.-
V.

.

. C. Slaey it Son , Itoom 1 , Opera Itlock ,

Council lllnl'ix. la.-

riOK

.

SAI.I- ; * liaiden land , with
I' houses , liy . ) . It. Itlee , lir.' .Main hi. , ( 'oilliell-
nium. . .____
'IJib It SAI.K My resldoiiec. f.Vl ave-
l1

-

niiiMiii smith NldiMif llayllsspark ! heated
hy steam , limited hy ililrlclty ami ; ' "
ln all modern : lot IUU by JX )

feet. Also will ht-llni exetiaiiKc for Impinjt'd
city pmpcity my faun of ''" II-ICH , ten .

cant of Council Hlnm. . N. M. I'usey. Council
llluMi. .

F. M. Ei-LJS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS ,

AM" III II HIM' M rh
] ( , . ! , Ins <. t anil I.'C ! Ili'C lllllldlliv . Ululllm.-

Ndh
.

uml Kuoiub ;4l und 'M Mcrrluiit Illouk
Council mulls , la. CoiifspoiiJtuct bullcltcd

S. E. MAXON ,

4 HRCHITEGT
And Superintendent.H-

OUM
.

iiM MmtKIAM ISI.OCK , rol'Xl-
Hi.rrrs. . IOWA.

.* . Ort-iiT.ii. II. M. I'ttL-
Y.OmCKR

.

& I'l'SliY ,

BANKERS.
Comer .Main nml Ilmnduay.

Council BlulTs , - lown.
Dealers In foiclgn and domestic lAihanga.-

Colli
.

tlons made and Inteicsl paid on tiiuil-
deposits. .

27 MAIN STREET ,

OVKK.I.U'Ql' 1-SUN'S JLWKI.UY s'i'UR| ' _

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc. '

Agents Wuntwl. DR. C. H Jt'Dl )
PiOn llioinliMiy. I'onncll Illnll'shi. ,

CHRls BOS EN",

SASH and DOOR
Factury and 1'lanin' Mill.-

Illsi
.

onllfppril , IIHI | L'i'litritllv In.-iili-'l' fllO-
tory In tincity. . All modem lull--I pallciii-
iiinililniiy ; oiii-rnti'il liy skilled nn-i-liiinlcs ,

Hpt'diil intention ulvcn to soioll uml l anlh-
awliiK.

(

. lanlin; tinil li-linnilnK. ( irncral on-
trac'ts

*

and csllniates for IIOIHI-H and liiilld.iiKS-
u sn-cliilty.| Corner North Main mid Mynht-
uhtiiots , I'nnni-ll Illnlls. Tcilrplicinc '." '. ' '

DR. CAPKLL ,

840 , Marcus I3Ik , Dronclvny4-
COUNOIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Speelal

.

attention ulvi-li t the irm Mil
of facial hli-inlslii-s. sur-h us Pimple * .

lllolHn . . Illnel. lleinls. I'li-i-Klii. . ' ''tpei-
flnoii

-

!, Hair ,

hcjA. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Iht Aveniioanil "Isi Stieel.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scioll Sawlnu. Ht"Ha In-) and

I'lanlii ' . Sa lmnf aH klndx. I'oreh HiaeUclH ,

Klndllin. wood MM per load doll eied. Clean
Handlist hy the harrol -' . All oik to hd-

tlrstelass. . TelephmiK :.'U-

"VOl'lt I'ATUOXACIK S.ICITii( | : . " JJ-

. . I ) . DllMII IlSIlN , 1C. . SlIfliAIITi-
I'ics. . * Vlec-l'ies ,

CllAS.lt. llA.NNA.v , Cas-
hier.CitizcnsStateBank

.

-

f-

Fnld
or rouM'ir. III.UITH.

Up Capital. $ lf0,000}

Surplus and Profltu. 3o,000
Liability to DopotiltorH. 860,000ll-

lliDCnillH I. A. Miller , I' . O. ( ileason. R It ,

RhiiKail. I' . K. Hart , J. I ) . IMmiiiidMin , Chut) .
H. lluiuian. Traimael general ImnklnK IIIIN-

ness.
) -

. l.aiKesl capital uml bitiplin , ui.y
hank In Soiithwcuturn Iow-

a.Tlmo
.


